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DEMOCRATIC

Delegate Election.
. Tie IVraocratic voters of Cambria coun-

ty, are r to meet at tLe umi d places
for holding elections in' the beveral districts
t i eaid County, on

SATURDAY, THE 23d, DAY OF MAY

r.ext, to choose two delegates from each
(lection district, to meet at the Court House,
iu the Borough of Ebensburg, on

JICXDAY, THE 25th DAY OF MAY.
followiug, to nominate a Courty ticket, and
transact such other business as may be
brought before the Convention

will uiem me that the the
M., enouY

IIAKKISOX KIN READ,
April 1803. Chairman.

The Senatorial Conference.
The Chairman of the County Commit-

tee has received intelligence the
Democracy of Clearfield county, stating,
that they accept and have fixed the'.27th
iust., as suitable day to meet the Con-

ferees of this and Iilair counties, in Con-

vention at Tyrone.

Disgraceful Conduct.
On Saturday night our town was

thrown into scene ot excitement and re-

joicing at, the rumored news of Kich-mon- d

being in our possession. It was
also made the occasion of abuse ami
wicked threats bv those, who instead of
rejoicing at the supposed defeat of the
rebels, preferred venting the malice of
their hearts upon the Democratic party.
Old men were insulted npon the streets
foul imprecations invoked upen the
heads of Democrats and copperhead
was tho lilting epithet upon every street
and comer After few hours of revel-

ing upon rotgut," they concluded to
bring their loyalty" and "patriotism"
to bear upon the copperhead office of
the Doiocrvt .vxi Sentinix; and ac-

cordingly, at late hour, they assembled
in front of it, ami ith loud blasphemies
and eliabolical imprecations, they pro-

ceeded to gut our office. They had
thrown the sign on the and were
making fierce assaults upon the eloor,

when, fortunately, at this juncture,
party of strong fisted Democrats, well

armed with clubs, ruehed upon them, like
mighty avsdanche, disjiersing them

right and left, and by the ot'cnock
tlou-- n argument, fully convinced the nts

of the virtue and utility of
Democratic Cli.li in thc prc3c rvation of
thc public 'icace.

We do not mean to say that the en-

tire licpublican party participated in this
disgraceful scone. The considerate and
reflecting; men of that party, behaved
themscoves the strictest decency and
propriety mid although they had joined
in the ebulilions of joy and ociferous

h?eri:Vr :t the "downfall of rebellion"

the acme of excitement, as to countenance
uny work of denailition. Hut it is to the
young and inconsiderate men, who
fcngagfd work of debachery and
riot, that we word to say not iu

spirit of revenge, but in the meaning of
an admonition. Ilemember young men,

rem jnou uii ivmni, 01

jxjtie power,' soon take charge of

tuten. Imi in retalhition.

party when in power, shall rcseul to such j

madness or ever endorse such precedents.
; The Democratic party seeks no such re- -

venge because it loves the Constitution

and tlie frevdom the jeople. Its scil

is adapted to the growth of free insti- -

itutions; and it teaches the jKilitical

j equality of the white man, who alone

shall rule the. destinies of tins nation. A
Democratic Government seeks not arbi- -

trary power nor makes war upon the un- -
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The boys are in good spirits, and there
isno demoralization. Twelve fifteen
thousand will, 1 think, cover our total
loss.

. Lieut. Col. Hale, Sixth Vermont, had
his horse shot under him. The Sixth
captured hundred prisoners.

1). W.J.

Thc Rebel Losses.
General Dix telegraphs from Fortress

Monroe, on extra ofthe Richmond
Dispatch of the 7th, found on a prisoner,
was a pencil note endorsed by asurgeon
in one of the hospitals his wife, stating
that the Rebel loss was 18,000 the
late battles. An intercepted confiden
tial dispatch of Gen. Ixe, captured by one
of Stoneman's detachments says, "We
have won a great victory, but our loss is
terrible,"

Inor by
lire.

iuceee!ed

Disturbance Dayton. OI1I0--Destructl- on

Property
Cincinnati, May 6. There was much

excitement at Dayton, all day yesterday,"
over the of Hon. C. L. Vallandig-
ham, and at dark a crowtl of fiv six
hundred men proceeded to the Journal

confronted by solid, law abiding : citizens, ofiicc and completely gutted the

They then set fire to and buined to
the groun

The lire communicated the adjoining
building, and all the property from the
south end of l'hillips' house to the middle
of the square was destroyed. AH the
telegraph lines the city have been cut J

down, and a bridge the Xenia llailroad
is reported destroyed.

At ten o'clock last night troops arrived !

from Cincinnati and Columbus and sue- - j 13
ceeded in tnittin" down the rioters. At
11 o'clock all was quiet.

Telegraphic communication being in-

terrupted, we have no advices as the
condition of affairs this morning. .

l.ATl.K.. - -- -

Iy telegraph from Cincinnati, dated
last evening, we have further information
resnectincr the cowardly outrage perpetra
ted in the arrest of Hon. C. Vallan- -

digham, its results in Dayton. About
thirty arrests have been made of yrsons
charged with being participants in the
scenes of which gi-e- out of Mr.

Vallandighanrs abduction. The
parties aiTested have been imprisonetl.
Tlie Dayton Kininte. a Democratic news- -

pajer, has leen suspended, I its rd;toi j

carried," without a hearing, to Ciiicinna'i- - 14
lVeeautions against a renewal of the dis j 14
turbance have been adi.oted. and all is 12
comparatively quiet.

stiij. : F.If.

Mr. Vallandigham refuses plead to
the charge drawn up against him. When i

brought before tho court-marti- al firm- -
,

1"
1 ily demandtvl a trial under the Constifu- -

; , ;
tion and laws of the count rv. Th(
charges him aiv !aed oti his
Mount Vernon speech. He is at the. jr.
ISurnft House, under truard.
Daytn and Montgomery county have
been plaml under martial law.

The damage by thc fire in Dayton
estimated at about" $10,000.

Great excitement prevails all vr the
State of Ohio, whe-ev- er tin news of Mr.
Vallandigham"? arrest has penetrated, and
further outbreaks are apprehended.
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Annual District Report.
To the County Superintendent of Camhri-- i

The
Repor

Distric'
f t tlie

tf Washington
school

tl'st Monday in June IPCS.

t d.
year cnomg n th

Whole numlfr of schools J?

Number yet required
Whole nurok-- r of male teachers employed C

Whole rmmbT of female teachers
employed 2

.t r .1 ai.

1

I

1

I

!

;

i

, 4

no e mimner 01 months tau!H oy rnafs j

the schools ' ?,

Whoh number months taught by feraa'ps i a
the schools ' 8

Averaae salaries males per month J25
Average salaries females per month $J0
Number teaehers exemincd the Dist. 13

by co. Pnperin endent in presence "
Board 9 j 14

Who! rnTbT male scholars attending
school in the district- 1,40

Whole number of female 1.20
Averacre number male scholars attending- -

school the district 1,21
Average number females 1,01
Number of mills on the dollar for school

p irnoses .

Number of mills on the elol- -
lar for building purposes

Amount of tax levied for
school purposes

Amount of tax levied for
building rarposes

From state appropriation
fir the present year

From the collectort)f school
tax sirco date last report

From county treasurer for
unseated laud since last report

Total receipts '

For teachers wages
For fuel and contingencies
For salary secretary or

. district sujK-rictcndei-

Total ordinary ex peuces
Repairs &c.
Aniouet paid on debts of

the district "

jl3

1

39,90

. 16,00

20,31

Total amount expenditures
Total amount debt district $1200,00

hands this day
May 1863.

WILLIAM MHXOSKEY rWident.
B&AWLKY Sec'y.

$768,18

132,00

$860.49

$1032.39

$760.00
$66,00

5842.00

$220.03

1082,39
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John Gi-i- s

do do Millouer
Henry Walters

.Daniel Goucliri' vr
August rirrrnff
Louis M "Wolf
James J Murpby
Alex & J Mrrh.u- -

George Vlitt
John M. Kin
Chas L'mversaght
Louis Luck bard,
Cyril Hart
BaltE-- r Kohler
Alex 3r intgona-r-y

Dan (J Morris
C T Frazer
Valentine Louther
David Creed
John Diliert
John W Welii, .

GeOtg N Ilolminn
Mrs Teresa From
Mrs Martha Pringle
J A Zwinger
Geo Knalet.augh
Henry Selmabel
Charles Frank
Caldwell & Liver d
F iy
John Wier
Ileunglus Di rah
Geo Kohler
Gotleib IVntlc--

J & II Ilrring;o.
J.teob Fend
Kbt Dcze-- Jn.Li.
r4e:Fk M. rb.
Henry Pairch-i.- l
t.ic-.- 'ilt

.vid Dil eit
O .r- - F p'.-l.-

f
J'.mt. Kiti'.r A: C
And'w J l.r.l.r -

Johu Sneri
J.inies i' y
Emil Y iing
Copper ira
J'liii P.cr.t- - n
Frtd-ric- ItiJenl ercr

Iiemn
D v:d Ree-- e

11 Tuck
Adam rh.xrr
R bei i T n.n.ins
Ileclit v Pu,zLti!::.r

14 Coura '. l; pes
11 Hive & lies lin

M ss CiitLrii e M'Kehi.a
1 t Iiid II I iv s
14 Go Hick
14 MM J!-:- ,

14 G J Thomas
l-l m.-Liir- y Bui',

14 C T Roberts
12 A A Utrkrr
14 Evan E Evans
13 Win JKivis r S-i-

14 G G Owiia
13 E Hu'.'iK.'s i C
14 I.' II Tii--U- : !
11 R 3 Luna
13 i'.R.lt-it--
14 K J MilN - C.
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14
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14

14
14

Robeit Ivis
Smi'lei Milts
tjtirue JiniU.iV
KdtVitrd Mi. H:. .Kcr
Tll.liT A I '!

Mrs VAw. b. i:. St;.h!
Geo Gu'hn
Jam"s J!unay

C'iristiiia ibirris-'i- i

1 ii. tn wj' ' r.:',-'i-

hnn- - Lyiieh
John Kilit''1-""-

'Miss A M Kiii-i- :

Matl.i;is Wii-x--l

Citii!rin Jn-rci-

John Ryan
IV ter S.'.'Her

G;ilh;:Th

FaTv.' U

Henry V.;U.7.T
J.""rrr.C7"'".

J.tii;C- - i.rnuy

Nutter it A vi is
toyhu- - Tir- -

William AUxin.'er
E F Ho.l2fc.
Uvd R Hess
Wm L Galbraitli

Wm Murray
Geo R Wike
Wm M Cop:r & C

irtf.o'y'" TvT-M.tr- k

Mc Laugh' in
Geo I'iley
Wm Tiley.
John Mullen
John Hamilton

Miss E izabeth M'lnth
Otho Steiner

11

Allegheny
14 J J Troxell
12 ESr UXutter .

13 Thomas Bradley (Tunnel
14 Patrick Smith

WUmore (r"3n- -

13 Wjq R Hns:hes
14 John McColtrao

14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14

14

13
14

Ki

Jr

Lawrence Cassidy

Patrick M'Dunn
James M'Brwn .

SumnuirMe BfSK-

John A Parri&h .
Wm M'Omnell

jArric fry-ova- -

Thilip Herzeg
Felix Jacobs
John Bradley
Wm Litrnger
Patrick Shields
FraDcis O'Friel

Racklick Tvp.

A A Barker
Chest Springs

En Nutter .
Montgomery Doug- -

Chest Trp- -

14 Joseph GH1


